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THE ECMAL OF DR , FULLER

Oauso of His Donth as Rotated at-

Iho Coroner's Inquest.
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LIXCOI.N , April 15. )

The funeral of Dr. F. O. Fuller , who was
killed In a runaway accident live miles out of
this city , wns largely attended by citizens
generally. The throe uniform divisions
Knights of Pythias attended the funeral In a
body nnd presented nn imposing appearance.-
Dr.

.

. Fuller was n member of Lincoln lodge
Knight !! of Pythias , No. 10 , nnd wns also a
member of Lincoln division of the uniform
rank , and ns n knight wns greatly esteemed
by lim fellow members. The coroner's' In-

quest that inquired into the cause of
his death found substantially the following
farts ;

Dr. Fuller loft the city on Thursday after-
noon

¬

nt ! J o'clock to nnswer n professional
call near the village of Saltllto. Tlio next
heard of him was at about midnight , hatlcss-
nnd with one shoo gone. Ho called nt the
house cf John Grnnt , five miles soutli of the
city , Baying that ho had been in n rnnawny
and that he wanted to stay there during the
night , Ho wan accommodated , nnd in the
morning Mr. Grant went with him to the
plnco of the accident , whore the buggy nlono-
remained. . Dr. Fuller then snld ho would go-
to a IIOUBO near by nnd got them to take him
to town , nnd Mr. Grant left him. The next
morning Mr. Grant went by the plnco

. where the accident occurred nnd found the
| i doctor dead. It appeared from the nurround-
K

-

ings that nfter Mr. Grant -loft the doctor
the latter laid down on the buggy robe , nnd-
bis Injuries from the runaway must have
been more serious than supposed , for ho
never rose from his hastily improvised bed.

The investigation showed that the runaway
from which the doctor received his Injuries
occurred near the Union Pnellli' railroad
track , nnd an examination of the remains
showed that ho received a number of bad
bruises and undoubtedly died from Internal
injuries received.-

WOIIK
.

IS I'HOOBK.SSINfl SMOOTHLY.
Trains on the Burlington lines in Ne-

braska
¬

nro running smoothly. AH nn evi-
dence

¬

of this the morning passenger train
yesterday was laid out for two nours at
Hastings with n dead freight in tlio road.
The same night n freight wreck occurred nt
Harvard , In which n caboose car was
wrecked nnd several empty box cars that are
run over the road to give nn appearance of-
busincBB , wore wrecked with It. When the
morning passenger was throe miles out of-
Dorchester the llrst class engineer In charge
found ho was running low on wntor.-
Ho

.
uncoupled from the train , ran

into Dorchester and then backed back to his
trn n When ho approached the train ho did
did It with such speed that ho crashed into
it , bio iking in the end of the mall car nnd
wrecking the tender on the locomotive.
Luckily no ono wns injured , but there were
two mod mail clerks In the car nud a number
of the passengers expressed their opinion of
scab engineers nnd the company that cm-
ployed

-

them in no complimentary terms. Tlio
officials however , insist that they have com-
petent

¬

men In charge of their trains.J-
Mir.NK

.

AND CUAZr.
Passengers in the Pullman sleeper "Hong

Kong , " on the Denver fast train yesterday
en route eastward , had n great deal of an-
noyance

¬

and some excitement from a passe-
nter

-

who was crazy nnd , to nil appearances ,
drunk. This purty took the sleeper nt Den-
ver

¬

, en roi.to to relatives in Indiana , and the
parties who put him on the train gave him
two quarts of whisky for a traveling com ¬

panion. All the night through ho sat up and
drank whisky , nnd throughout the day yes-
terday

¬

ho was wild and excited. Ho stated to
the Pullman conductor that parties were
sending him to an insane asylum , nnd-
ho put down every passenger in the cor as n
personal enemy. Two ladies who occupied u
Section opposite him ho declared were trying
to chloroform him , und ho persisted that the
car was full of gas. Ho raised windows pro-
miscuously

¬

und tried to Keep the doors open ,
nnd kept the imastengers , ns well aa the con-
ductor

¬

nnd porter , In a state of constant up-
prehenHlon

-
lest ho should jump from the

train. It was Impossible to ascertain his
name , but It appeared from his conversation
that ho had been in Denver only a short time
und wns en route to points in the cast , whcro
lie had relatives.C-

ONCBUNINO
.

l.UMIIEIt KATES.
Nearly n month ago the state board of

transportation , in the mattcrof the complaint
of Lincoln lumber linns , issued an order that
rate * out from the city should bo equalized
over the 13. & M. , and In most instances bo
reduced 3 cents n hundred. Since that time
; iothlng has been done , and the dealers are
(tucRtionlng whether an order of the board
means anything or whctnor the order Is slm-
plj

-

n delay to give tlio road a ishnneo to cir-
cumvent

¬

it. The order was mot , as fls usual
in such enscs , by u request from the
general inannxor of the road for a
rehearing , but ns there wore no
reasonable grounds for n rehearing
nt lust accounts it had not been granted. It
would appear to n casual observer as though
u majority of tlio board did not desire to hnve
their orders enforced nfter they wen. made ,

and the compuUnants in the mutter are en-
titled

¬

tn know whether their case is to bo
Juggled in thU manner or not. To take the
rccoid of the board In the past six months it
would uppour as though they were wholly In-

different
¬

in nil mutters of that chiiruetur ;
they have taken testimony In the strike mat-
ter

¬

only to Hiipprcss It from the public , and
it majority of the board nppoar to have no
idea regarding matters of that character to
which the public Is entitled.I'-

AVINCI
.

MAVreilS.
The board of public works have been llgur-

urlng
-

up the paving propositions mudo by
the different bidders nnd have submitted n-

scries of rorommciidutioiis to the city council
for thenaction. . It la evident that tills ro-
poll will bo questioned by n number of the
other bidders whose figures are close t ttioso
who have favorable iccommcndutiona. und
the quality of the material proposed will bo-
qucMumcil by the council. The property
owners in the fifth paving district , nt a meet-
ing

¬

Held to consider the material bc.st to use
In paving their district , found u majority of
those prohont nt the meeting favorable to-

jednr blocks on concrete. The other districts
ftuveyot to advise the council of their choice.

Not u California Itonr-
.Anjbody

.

can cntoli cold this , Uliul of-
frciilhoi1. . The trouljo is to lot po , UUo-

tlio man who caught thu hour.Vo nc-
lvlso

-
our readers to purchnso of the

Goodnmii Dr-iip Co , u bottle of SANTA
A111K , the Otiliforiiln Kiny of Consump-
tion

¬

, Asthma , Hronchltls , Coughs tuiil
Croup Cures , nnil keep it hnndy. ''Tis
pleasing to the tnste und death to the
sibovo complaints. Sold at $1,00 n
bottle OP for 1.50 , CAUt'OHNIA-
OATHCUKU tflvoH inimodiuto roliof.
The Catnrrhnl virus Is soon displaced
by itb hoiillnjr and ponotratlntf nature.
Give It a trlnl. Six months troutnuint
1.00 , tiont by mtxil $1.10-

.llli

.

WoddliiK M lit on n dumber Pllo.-
Snn

.

Francisco Chroniolo : The oft re-
pented

-
Buying that the course of true-

love never runs smooth IB bolntf un-
plensantly

-
verified In the eiioo of Huron

Von Mujrge. better known usi John Frotl-
oriek

-
Von Miifft'e , The baron had ut

one tinio the distinguished honor of bo-

iii
-

n member of the police forre , but
his knightly style of doing duty not
meeting with the wishes of the police
comiiiitslonors his connection with the
department wns ruthlessly severed. Ho
then betook himself east , where , it is-
eniil , he worved other municipalities as-
n tiuirdiun; of the pence. Be thif ns it
may , the glorious oltmnto of the golden
west Imd grout ohurms for Duron Von-
Muege.cousequoiillyharoturned.butun -
like common flub * trotters he did not
sprc-nd his nuino and tithes upon the
roclstor of some down-town hotel.-
On

.
the contrary lin hied him-

self
¬

to nutchtirtown und in his
leUuro hours 'Btrolled over the blue

rocked hills of Kentucky street out and
South San Francisco. In the latter sec-
tion

¬

his knightly oycs wore faclnnted-
by the golden locks of ft iniddlo-ngcd
widow named Mnrgnrot Allen , To see
with Von Muggo was to conquer. Cut
at this juncture ,

" like In nil love talcs ,

nn obstacles wns encountered , nolin the
fihnpo of n stern parent , it is true , but
in timt of n growing up family of child-
ren

¬

; who "tumbled" to the baron's'
movements and unhesitatingly forbade
their mother to receive any more visits
from so distinguished n personage as
the baron.

This family injunction considerably
annoyed Von Mugge and his love-
stricken dntno , who , although willing
to fly over Long bridge nnd all Its man-
holes

¬

with the man of her heart , yet
was obedient to the commands of nor
children.

This condition of two volcanocdhearts
could not continue , Something had to-

bo done , or South San Francisco had to-

bo ftlrrcd up from ono end to the other
by nn outburst of suppressed heart pres-
sure.

¬

. Karen Von Aluggo's witswith his
ycnrs of training as a police olllcor ,

were equal to the emergency. Tie in-

duced
¬

tlio blonde widow to come to the
city , where ho agreed to moot her. Ho
was as good as his word , lie did meet
her on Monday afternoonand the happy
pair arrived at the elty hull by circuit-
ous

¬

routes. The baron planted the
widow In ono of the unfinished hallfl
whore Michael Joseph Kclloy'.s men are
throwing mud against the walls , while
he wont to the county clerk's olllco , and
by whispering in tlio ear of "Cupid"-
Wiseman made his wants nnd wishes
known. A $2 license was quietly handed
to him , with which himself and Mrs.
Margaret Allen presented themselves
In Judge Finn's chuniborfl. Tlioro the
twain wore made ono flesh. Mrs. Allen
emerging from the now city hall as the
Baroness Von Mtiggo. The happy
couple spent the remainder of the after-
noon

¬

nbout the streets until they be-
came

-

hungry , when they wont to a-

rostnurant and appealed their appe-
tites.

¬

.

Later on in the evening Baron nnd
Baroness Von Mtiggo took the swift
Fifth street bob-tailed horse cars nnd
returned to South San Francisco , whore
the now lord and master of the Allen
household hung his snuff-colored over-
coat

¬

und hat upon the family hatrack-
in the hallway , and ns is becoming and
proper for all respectable n.urried men ,

was about to retire to his wife's boudoir ,

when hi aUontion was attracted by a
weep worthy of a Wild West show. The
baron stopped short in his disrobing
mission , and when about to investigate
the cause of the unseemly clamor , dis-
covered

¬

the entire Allen household
bearing down upon him with von-
gonco

-
flashing in their eyes. Von

Mugge hesitated not upon the order of
his going , but rather sought a keyhole
Inrgo enough through which to crawl.-
Ho

.
found an exit , and took good care to"

lice , not stopping until ho hud safely
arrived at the. foot of Fourth street ,
where the lumber piles afforded a se-

cure
¬

hiding place.
The next seen of the kulghtly bride-

groom
¬

WUH at the city hall yesterday in
search of u writ of some kind it inado
but little difference to Lhim by what
name it, was called which would unlock
the door which kept Baroness Von
Muggo from the fond embraces of her
newly wedded husband.

Later in the aftormoon an express
wagon was dispatched to South San
Francisco for the furniture of the Bur-
OH088

-
Von Muggc , but the unfortunate

expressman came near being killed
when ho told the Alien family his mis-
sion.

¬

. Whether Von Muggo bus found
the writ and the law that will restore to
him his wife or not has not yet boon as-
certained.

¬

. All that is known is that
that the Aliens claim that their mother
was out of her mind nt the time &lio
married the distinguished noblcmiTh ,

and that an asylum is a more fit place
for her than a honeymoon tour.

Among the people of to-day , there are
few indeed , who have not heard of the
merits of Prickly Ash Bark and Berries
ns a household remedy. . Tons and
drinks hnvo boon mtulo'of them for
centuries , and in hundreds of families
Imva formed the solo reliance in rheu-
matic

¬

nnd kidney diseases. Prickly
Ash Bitters now take the place of the
old system nnd is more beneficial in all
troubles of this nature.I-

t.

.

. K. , < n Kciv I'orh Mall and Expvtti ,

In busy haunts I pass my days ,
My evenings by my lire ;

I'm weaned from nil my youthful ways ;

I burn with no desire.

Men call mo cold , und doubtless I
Have grown a unaware )

And since I do not make reply ,
They think 1 do not care.

Some things there are , that can't bo to'd' ,

That others no'or divine ;

Yut'ovcry hear , however cold ,

For homo numo is a bhrino-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The OHIGINAL AUIRTINK OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

nnd is an absolute euro for old sores , bums ,

woundw , chapped hands , and all skin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively euro nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL A13I12TIN13 OINT-
MENT. . Sold by ( Joodman Drug Co. nt 25
cents per box by mall SO cents-

.Shn

.

Murmured.-
Somn

.

tender words I had to say ,

Yet had not voice to frame them ;

My heart was filled with sentiments-
No

-
words had I to fruno them.

Distracted , dumb and sorely tried ,

Where could 1 refuge find or seek !
She only smiled and volunteered
A murmur : "Spodobs Vol.ipuk. "

Tlio Now fili'l.-
"You

.

may waken UK , " the mistress said ,

"When the coffee's on nud the table spread , "
The now girl answered : ' "If 1 bo lute
In guttm' up , ye needn't wait ;

I uin't portmi lir whin 1 ntc "

r insuirlor xcellnc proven In millions ofliom thana qunrterof aceutur ItsU u * l ho the I'niteil Sitites Oovernim-nt..EnUorcwl by th * lieadaof ho Oroat I'nlvcralt'cs' atli ktrouaeat. Viirunt nml Most Uoalthfu } . OrPrluo1 * rrtiuis lluVinc I'owiler iloea not containAmmonia , JJIUH or Alum. SoMonlyln cans.-
w

.

. - iVKR "AKrsai'OWnKUCO. .
Cblcago 8t. J.ouU

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

Items of Intorosb to the Mon on the
Road.-

AN

.

UNFORTUNATE TOURIST ,

TliC3CniiRlit Tartar An Important
StiliJect Oiiinlm's Siindny Guests

The IMinrnmclsts-
Samples. .

A. Gifted But Unfortunate Tourist.-
"I

.

hnvo rcadomo very entertaining stories
on traveling Milcsmon In tlio Ben ," Bald GUI
Mosor the well known traveler for T. A.
Wright & Co. , cigars , St. Louis. "I should
not be surprised , " continued tlio traveler , "If
some of these exaggerated to n slight
degree. However , thu one I nm going to tell
you Is nn absolute fnct nnd ns a consequence-
may not ba very Interesting. I began my
career ns n commercial traveler In 1873 nnd
was nsslgncd to a territory previously trav-
eled

¬

by nn old and experienced tourist whom
wo will call Whitman , nnd who , by nil his
acquaintances was dubbed 'Pup' . My ns-
slgnmunt

-

to this territory wns for the reason
that Whitman Imd been discharged. For
many years ho had been a hard drinker mid-
as lime passed on the Indulgence of his np-
petlto

-

Increased until nftcr repented new
trials and renewed promises of moderation
In his libations Iho IIOUBO for which Whit-
man

¬

traveled wns compelled to dlsclmrgo-
him. . Ho has never again npponrcd-
on the road , nnd now n man of nearly lifty-
Hvo

-
years , ho Is dependant for support

upon two sons , nnd is living in n Missouri
village , whore ho will undoubtedly end his
doys , In many ways Whitman was n re-
marltnblo

-

man. Ho had received nn excel-
lent

¬

education , nnd was n graduate of nn
eastern college , His parents Imd hoped that
ho might bo put In shape for the ministry ,
mi'dicitie , or law, but from the events of his
early career at college the former calling was
deemoJ to be entirely out of the question ,
whllo for the other professions the young
man had absolutely no taste. For some un-

accountable
¬

reason ho took up the carpen-
ter's

¬

trade , nnd was really an oxoort in his
lino. For several years ho followed his
trade , nnd at the ago of twenty-seven in the
5-car IVjO Whitman began his career ns a
commercial traveler. During the war ho-
wns a privatein the Seventh Illinois regi-
ment

¬

, nnd was enlisted nt Springfield in that
state. Ho never rose from the ranks , and
yet ho was regarded as n good soldier , and
wns very popular with all his comrades.
When peace was declared ho again
wont on the road nnd continued thntpui-
sult

-

until 1873. For the period of the last
ten years on the road Whitman was a hard
drinker and lost his position nt least live
times each time being returned on promise
of doing better. During nil this time Whit-
man

¬

, whoso wife had d6d! in 1807 , had
claimed ns his homo the village of P In
Missouri , where ho passed nil his vacations
and debauches. An n consequence ho was
known to nil the villagers. Every man , wo-
man and child knew Pap Whitman nnd np-
predated his faults , which were few , nnd his
merits , which were ninny. Whitman had a-

Bplendld commund of language nnd was n
welcome guest to nny circle. In his own
homo ho achieved the reputation of n natural
born wit. I recall several Incidents which
actually happened , of which ho was the cen-

tral
¬

ilgurc. When on n spree 'Pap' made the
saloons of the village his constant place of-
abode. . It nt uttered not whether ho had the
ducats , ho never wont dry. Upon one of his
sprees ho had n heated debate with nn Irish-
man

¬

, who was enjoying his pay day , as to the
relative physical strength of the two.

The controversy waxed warm when "Pap '
volunteered the Information that ho could
with cnso pitch the eon of Erin across the
LJ river , n small creek flowing by the
town. Astounded at the audacity of such n
proposition the Irishman offered to wager a
keg of boor that the ex-drummer could not
carry out his proposition. An arbitrator was
selected and it was decided thot If "Pap"
should accomplish his task in three trials
the beer should bo his ; should ho fall at the
end of these three throws the beer would bo-
"Pap's. . " A largo crowd followed the prin-
cipals

¬

to the river. Both doftcd their coat's ,

and the interesting contest began. "Pap"
picked up the unfortunate Irishman , and
with quite an effort pitched him out into * ho
middle of the stream , where the poor fellow
landed on his feet up to his chin In water.
Furious with rage the sou of Erin waded out
of the stream nnd started for Whitman ,

heaping many imprecations on his bead. As
cool and calm as could bo "Pap" put np his
hand to ward off a blow, and with his pecu-
liar

¬

twang exclaimed. "Two mo' times , sah'
Two mo' times. ' Of course the Irishman
would not risk "Pap's" strength again , nnd
the arbitrator decided the nil-round drinks
were on him. "Pap" apologized for the jllH-

UCCCSS

-

of his effort , yet ever nfter that ho
and his Irish friend never spoke ns they
p.isscd by-

."Another
.

Incident will illustrate the humor
of this really gifted yet unfortunate man.-
On

.

one occasion in the sumo town a very in-

teresting
¬

revival wns being conducted bv n
prominent evangelist. Tlio house was
crowded night nfter night and each occasion
found Pap Whitman an interested though
more or less intoxicated auditor. One of the
leading spirits of the occasion was 'Unclo-
Tommy' Haislip , a man of means who wor-
shipped his creator on the Sabbath and gold
the balance of the week. Ho was the Shy
look of the place and had ground many an
unfortunate Into abject poverty. At ono of
these meetings the evangelist in the course of
his remarks , exclaimed , 'Where , oh , where ,
my friends , Is the drunkard to-night ; where
is ho now ! ' Like a spectre the familiar form
of Pap Whitman rose In the rear of the room
and in n voice not a* steady as it might be ,
the old tourist replied : "Here I-

am , sab ; hero I am. ' Of course
minister and auditor wore alike shocked , but
tlio former found voice to say : 'My friend , I
meant nothing personal ; mv question was
gencrnl. With which Pup silently resumed
his scat , Further on in his discourse tlio
clergyman utfiiln exclaimed : 'My friends ,

where is the hypocrit to-day ) Whore is ho-
iiovl' Once more Pap Whitman tottered to
his feet. Point ing a long bony linger in the
direction of Huislip , ho exclaimed : 'Unclo
Tommy Haislip , answer your call , bah , by
jingo , I answered mine. ' It was but natural
that mnid nil the solemnity of the occasion n
poorly suppressed titter should pass tin ongh
the congregation. 'Pap' instantly retired ,

however , in the hands of friends. And yet
this biiino man who was endowed with con-
siderable

¬

ability is now n human wreck. Ho
acquired his love of strong drink during his
army life , nnd was not Btrong enough to re-
slst the many temptations which surrounded
him In his career as a traveling snleman.
With all these temptations nround them it is-

to the ci edit of the commercial travelers of-
today timt the great majority nro sober and
prosperous men. "

Tlio I'liiinnnolsts.
The Nebraska State Pharmaceutical asso-

ciation will meet at Lincoln , May 8 , 9 nnd
10. This association is composed of regis-
tered pharmacists of the state , and has for
Us objects the advancement of their inter-
ests

¬

and the discussion of questions affect-
ing

¬

the druggist. The meeting will bo held
nt Hohanon's hall. The hall will bo tilled
with beautiful und interesting displays by
the leading drug houses of the state , and
literals every indication that the session will
bo ono of the greatest Interest and profit to
all who attend. Reduced hotel rates hnvo
been secuiod , and nil the railroads ugreo to
give ono and one-third fare for the round-
trip , The state laboratory will bo thrown
open for the inspection of the visitors , and
several lectures will bo delivered. The
affair will conclude with n banquet and bull.
Communications should be addressed to
Charles Danbuucb , secretary , Lincoln , Neb.

Caught n Tartar.-
A

.
Massachusetts drummer tolls a good

story at the expense of himself and two
comrades. The Incident occurred on n-

rallwoy train near Springfield , in that state ,

during the recent eastern blizzard , Whllo
the train vns ' " blockade three drummers
had scats in the parlor car and wanted to get-
up u game of whist , but all of the males in
the car were averse to playing , and they
were about to give the project up , when a

sed lady arose and offered to take u
hand if nobody else would volunteer. They
gladly accepted her services. The lady
showed herself to bo n (rood player , with a-

romnrkable memory , ana the quartet was
really enjoying itself , when In an ovii mo-
ment

¬

, one held up his hand and made the

simple remark that ho, hold n pretty good
poker hand. The lady smiled across the ta-
ble

¬

, nnd , after looking ? nt her cards , Inno-
cently

¬

snid she thought she had
a good poker hand , tod. "Do
you know poker I" nskcd ono
of the drummers. "Yes , " wns
the quiet answer , ns she scooped In n trick
with the nee of trnmcs. "What's the matter ,
then ," .laid nnother , "with throwing up
whist nnd trying poker for n whllo. It'll bo
more exciting , The trio looked nt Iho lady ,
n if to pet her consent , nnd the consent cnm
quite readily. "I'll break up some matches
for chips , " Bald one. "Oh , no. you needn't , "
said the lady. "I have something here which
will nnswer the purpose much better. " She
reached Into her satchel and pulled out n box
of the genuine nrtlelc , nnd threw them down
before the astonished drummers , They
began to think they had caught n tnrtnr , nnd-
to wish they hadn't done It , hut they were in-

fer It , nnd , besides , the woman wns quite
evidently n lndyovcn if she did know how to
ploy poker. They started on the game , and
the consequence was that the lady cnmo out
ahead , and one of the drummers had to
borrow enough from one of his friends to
carry him through. At the end of the gnmo
she smiled just ns pleasantly ns when
she offered her services to help the
poor lads out of tholr scrape ,
but she tucked her trains nway In her
ixjckctbook with n decided nlr of business.
Then she took the scat which she had
vacated , nnd presently ono of the drummers
ventured to tnko n seat near by her , and to
converse with her In such a manner that nho-
wns forced to call him to order.with : ",My
dear sir , wo nro hero in n snu predicament ;

lot us enjoy ourselves ns best wo can. But
plenso don't make nnymlstntto nbout me. I-

linvo given you cause to think badly of mo
because I played poker , but I did It with all
the innocence In the world , and only be-
cause I wns willing to nld you In pac-
ing away Iho time in as plensnnt n manner
ns possible. I nm going on to join Nat Good ¬

win's company , but it needn't matter toyort
what my name is. Wouldn't It bo ns well If
you Joined your friends in the smoker, now ?

lly the way , hero nro some cigarettes for
which I iiuvo no use at present ; you may
take them with you. " The poor follow arose
speechless , took the cigarettes , nnd left the
car In n daze-

.Omnlin'fl

.

Sunday Guests.
Hundreds of traveling men flocked into the

city yesterday nud enjoyed themselves in
various ways under the bracing nud cheerful
aspect of the weather.

The following named registered nt the
Pnxton : G. 11. Crosby , Denver ; W. M-

.Hummel
.

, New York ; H. A. Hurknmn , St.
Louis ; P. G. Halo , Chicago ; A. Hraehcr ,

Cincinnati , Ohio ; A. C. Kcmpcr , Chicago ;

Charles Salomon , Chicago ; .! . Stelu , Chicago ;

E. U. Mnnn , Chicago ; .1 , Huffman , Chicago ;

A. .T. Mason , Kansas City ; T. T. Uocnning ,

St. Paul ; U. U. Stnnton , Denver ; P. L-

.LJoutti
.

, New York ; Milton Tootle , St. Joseph ,

Mo ; E. Vauk Weed , New York ;

A. .T. ICilkenney , Chicago ; E. O. Stearns ,

Chicago ; W. C. Heed. St. Paul ; H. Fry ,

New York ; S. H. Kaim , Chicago ; P. Polml-
ski.

-

. Now York ; C.W. Tonmint , Troy , N. Y. ;

C. L. Hubbard , New York ; H. W. Pordc.v ,
Chicago : Ralph Wolf. Chicago ; J , Tilgh-
mnn

-

, BaltimoreIkeHeegolman.DesMoincs; ;

H. G. Winslow , Chicago ; C. E. Strotte , Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. ; I. Helmati , Philadelphia ; C. H-

.Ostrandcr
.

, New York ; F. E. Alexander , St.
Louis ; W. S. Manning, Albany , N. Y. ;

Sumner Babeook , New-York ; D. C. Landers ,

Providence. U. I. ; A. Chapman , St. Louis ;

H.T. Uiirdln , Now York ; John Hell , Now
York ; W. S. Hutchinson , Chicago ; John W.
Palmer , New York ; U. Hucdclburger , Now
York ; H. Morris , Philadelphia ; John Clay ,

Chicago ; M. K.Sherwood , Chicago ; Philip
Amrctte , Sau Francisco ; W. A. Wilson ,

Kansas City ; J. J. Schneider , Now York ;

Dean M. Jenkins , UostonjM. O. Maul , Cali-
fornia : John Stuart. New York ; T. A.
Schmidt , New York ; F. L. Lovcll , New
York ; W. U. Shutt Now York ; E. J. Brad-
bury

¬

, New York ; F. C. Lclbhunt , Now York ;

G. H. Merrill , Minneapolis ; J. Brookes ,
St. Louis ; u. G. Schmidt , Chicago ;

John A. Scott , St. Louis ; J. E. Blythe , St.
Louis ; C. W. Courtright , KnusnsCity : T-

.Lnngloth
.

, Now York ; G. A. Chnmbert , Now
York ; G. Firmomot , Chicago ; F. Firmemot ,

Peoria , 111. : C. H. Smith , Chicago ; F. B-

.vui

.

vv J. Avuuinaun , O1U.V , 11 j, . f JL. J-uj iuit
Chicago ; C. ButlerlleW , Denver ; H. Wolra-
stonil

-

, Chicago ; A. L. ISroclwuy , Now York ;

Kooert Huiinnh , ISIiniioapolis ; G. Lohrborg ,

Now York ; I. W. Aidn nnd P. II. Porry.Dos-
Molucs ; E. P. linrton , Philadelphia ;

Ohurles Kobunt , Kentucky ; .T. ,) . HoRim ,

Boston ; S. U. Graham , Now York ; C. Wood ,

Peoria ; G. J. Smith , New York ; W. II.
Howard , St. Pnul : D. A. Lovue , Now York ;

Ed. C. Coburn , Chicago ; John D. Small , Now
York ; M. S. Clmso , Uhieafro ; W. H , Patten ,
Boston ; O. T. Darrow , Now York ; U. ] f-

l.Byrnm
.

, Now York ; E. D. Hull. Toledo , O. ;

W. J. Kendall , Boston ; L. T. Chiimberlin ,

Boston ; .T. H. Gruyson , Boston ; W. B-

.Covoll
.

, Now York ; Clwrlos A. .Tones , Chicago ;

Duncan E. Carter , New York ; M. E. Slater ,
Chicago ; S. A. Harvey , Brooklyn ;

L. Ackcrniun , St. Louis ; A. Ackcrson , New
York ; E. 1. Pierce , Boston ; H. A. Vogoll ,

Now York ; Jaines Peacock , Now York ; O.-

H.
.

. Boll , Now York ; L. P. Nnylor , Balti-
more

¬

; Jnincs T. Russell , Now York ; H. V-

.Lucns.
.

. St. Paul ; H. Matklnson , Boston ; E.-

II.
.

. Paine , Boston ; 11. Graves , Detroit ;

C. II. May , Chicago ; S. N. Johnson , Wash-
ington

¬

; A. J. Uowloy , Washington ; T. S.
Slack , Clneago ; G. Minster , Now York ; 1.
Miller , Now York ; T , L. Duvis , Cleveland ;

J. E. O'Brien , TitUn , O. : T. C. Barnes , Cin-
cinnati.

¬

. O. ; S. Cogiin , Illinois.-
Tlio

.

arrivals nt the Milltird wore : J. N.
Murray , Clovcliind ; O. .T. Cni-penter , Chi-
cago

¬

; G. Doiuild , Chicago ; J. M. Beinis , Bos-
ton

¬

; II. 11. Gordon , Koclicster ; S. P. Cox ,

Now York ; P. H. Doniru , Itoohcstcr ; W. E-

.Somors
.

, Philadelphia ; J. S. Wuilcr , Now
York ; W. T. Booth , Now York ; L. M. Lar-
Bauch

-

, New York ; T. 11. Todil , San Fran-
cisco ; D. C. Gootlspeud , Boston ; A. 1. Wal-
lace.

¬

. Chicago ; F. B. Shaw , Utah ; J. E. Heal ,

Now York ; F. L. , Smith , Itochestcr ; S. L-

.IBilllng
.

, Chicago ; 1J. Nordburg , Milwaukee ;

E. N. Welsh , Boston ; Charles L. Witlker , St-
.PaulV.

.
; . S Powell , Chicago ; C. E. Dutton ,

Minneapolis ; John N. Nurveen , Chi-
cago

¬

; E. II. McCleny , Chicago ;

G. B. Saltcr. Burlington ; 1. W.
Hamilton , Portland ; P. C. Bacon ,
Boston ; J. J. Smith , Lowell ; Lieutenant
Jones , New York ; P. W. OmlTeo , Boston ;
W. T. Brown , Now York ; C. H. Palmer ,

Boston ; W. C. Slovens , Boston ; C Mil-
ler , Sioux City ; W. F. Hipos , Chicago ; C-

.Dobrlnor
.

, St. Joseph ; T. Maybrun , (Jnlonti ;

W. L.etQiiiiardChicago ; Jnmos W. llnull ,

Chicago ; William Glisten , Brooklyn , P. S.

11. 1. J1UUU1 , 41U > IVJIIV , 1 . II , .llllllll > Ullt Vyl-
lluiiinnti

-

; L. Hcrmunu.St. Louis ; J.K. Walsh ,

Chicago ; P. Ttittlo , Indiana ; John Patter-
son

¬

, Indiana ; Frank E. Day , New York ;

E. B. Browning , Minneapolis ; 13. W. Hog-
gerhall

-

, N. Y.j F. L. Hntlno , Chicago ; H. C.
Hoed , Now York ; K. E. Woodson. St. Louis ;

W. M. Derker , Chicago ; Harry Mason , New
York ; J. L. Hobbs , Springfield ; L. E. Well ,

Boston ; GeorgoAlbn , ChicagoGcorgo; W-

.Turney
.

, Chicago : W ! C llcntly , Sioux City ;

W , M. Itoovcs , Cliicago ; F. E. Bean , Fort
DodK'o ; J. J. Fogcrty , Now York ; A. Gold-
smith

¬

, New York j P. K. Livcngood , Chicago ;
C. E. Meyer. Chicago ; Alfred Hoseiistein ,
Now York ; William Thornton , Now York ;

011. Woodman , St. Paul ; J. L. Trumbull ,
Chicago ; J nines Barrett , Now York ; B.
Kerns , Wheeling ; D.B.Troadwoll , Now York ;

P. A. Fitzpatricic , Now York ; D E. Burley ,
Baltimore ; A. FolkonsLein , Chicago ; John
Webber , Now York ; M. Aroson , Now York ;

D. E. Sovoln , London , Enif. ; C. H. Smith ,

Now York ; E.G. Qrimths , Chicago ; Win.
Seymour , Chicago ; B. Cohen , Now York ; C.-

H.
.

. Wright , Chicago ; Charles F. Millick ,

Detroit ( C. H. Glllott , Chicago ; W. J. Rieh-
urdson

-

, Now York ; Frank Cubic. Now York ;

C. W. Courtwright , Kansas City ; C. U.
Cooper , Chicago ; P. T. Sherwood , Chicago ;
T. Balmer , Cliicago-

.Samples.

.

.

Mrs. Mary Seloven is a Minnesota "angel-
of comraoroo , " The lady travels in the in-

terests
¬

of the "Northwest Trade.
George M. Kiddle , ono of the most trusted

salesmen of Wood , Brown & Co. , Philadel-
phia

¬

, died last week , after a prolonged Ill
ness.A

.

competing line Is not ono sold for less or
more money , but ono which JWSSBSSOS merit
and at all times commands it's' full value In
the coin of the realm.-

A
.

salesman should at nil timrs seek to
properly ndvertlso his own goods nnd house ,
but should avoid advertising some other
man or house ut thu expanse of himself or-
employers. .

Competition proper consists in pushing
ono'B own goods , selling them upon their
o ITK merits , getting tha bvst possible prices ,

YOU EVER

llcnrd of any inislncts in Oiunlin growing faster 1lmn tlio XchrnsUn Clothing Company ? Unequalled
facilltlCN nnd well made garment * have given ns a reputation for Mipcrlor ready made clothing , but
the Important factor that lint doubled our business In such a short time and wlilrU ntusl certainly
lend tonmkc m the leading clothing house ofthc west , Is by SELLING Till ] ItKTTKR CiKAUES Of
GOODS AT PHICtig HITMCHTO CI1A11GUI > FOK IXrKIUOIl ({ bALI'IIES. Thoic who liavo
once bought or UN need no Necond Invitation. They know that ours U the place whcro good and
reliable clothing can be bought at moderate and popular prices and they will tell yon that you can
save fro in 85.OO to S1O.OO on every salt or overcoat bought ofus.

What we claim for our clothing may be alio applied to our men' * ruriiUlilngs and hats. Wo never
deviate' from our well Known principle of inodcNt prolllx , and everything wo keep In Hock IB offered
nt the remarkably moderate prices on which our reputation wai made and which will always re-

main
¬

Its corner stone. We guarantee to save yon money on ever- article yon niny want In the line
of men's wear. Our unlaundrled white shirts at fJOcaml fiOc 3-011 cuiinot get elsewhere cite for less
than r 0c and Tfte. l.aundrled whirls In Name proportion. The llucst French percale shirts with ex-

tra
¬

collars and CIIU"M , for which yon would have to pay elsewhere at least 91r 0 , wo * ell yon at Otfc-

.An

.

Immense assortment of underwear In balbriggau , silk ganzoflnc merino and all grades of snmni 0-
1underwear' , hosiery , gloves and neckwear.

Our hat department Is constantly replenished by now styles arriving daily. Crash hats at Jre.

for wiilch you have to pay elsewhere fully 7fic. Just now we have opened a beautiful assortment
of light colors and new KhapcNand the moderate prices nt which wo olfcr them Mill Increase the
popularity of our noted hat department-

One Price only. No Deviation.

Corner I4.th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

and nt nil times their vnluo , speaking not at
till of othel- lines , or only In the most casual
mid careless manner , and never in n defam-
atory

¬

way.-
H.

.

. .T. Franklin , who hns been representing
Crane Bros. ' Manufacturing company on the
rend throughout the west since the estab-
lishment

¬

of their branch house in this city ,

has accepted n similar position with the
United States Wind , Kngmo and Pump com-
pany

¬

of Omnlin.-
A

.

Chicago traveling man , who was too
modest to give his name , did heroic work in
the rescue of passengers from the recent
wreck on the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railroad , near New Hampton , In. 13y
his efforts many passengers were saved
while the cars lay in the bed of the stream.

The Cleveland T. P. A. post handled sow
oral Ohio state legislators without tflovos at
Its last monthly meeting for secretly oppos-
ing

¬

the S-cent faro bill. President Butts In-

dignantly
¬

denied the statement miide by cer-
tain

¬

Lane Shore railroad olllciuls that he
had authorised them to require a photograph
of the purchaser to bo placed in each thou ¬

sand-mile book. A resolution wns adopted
supporting the Merchants' association or the
state in it's movement for license and ex-
emption

¬

laws.-

A
.

merchant who is fond of statistics hns
this to say in the Jewelers' Weekly :

lo rou know that there are about 80,000
commercial travelers in the United States ?

Surprised to hear it ? Yes ; most people arc
when they are told it ; but it's a fnct , never-
heluss.

-

. You may also be surprised to learn
hat ea ch one of them Rpcnds on an average
$3,000 a year , or a total of $ 0,000,000 , If you
add to this their salaries , averaging at tlio-

leastflKX( ) , you haven total expenditure by
commercial travelers of §320000.000 a year.
This is naturally spent in all parts of the
country , but the hotels and rnllrotids get the
lion's share of it. On the other hand , the
traveler's remuneration Is muoh bettor tnan
formerly , Balnrios of from ftt.OOO to fO.OOO.

being by no means infrequent.-
A

.

wreck occurred on the Denver & Fort
Worth railway last Friday at Alvord , a small
station near Wichita Falls. Toxns , in which
J. II. Floyd was killed. The train consisted
of an engine b.ijrKngo car and Bleeping oar,
nntl had boon chartered by several Unlvcstnn
gentlemen to return home from the Denver
cxuurmon. As the train neared Alvord it
slowed down and was passing ulowly through
the town when the wheels of thu baggage
car , Instead of passing through the frog of
the switch , ran over the top of H , throwing
'he baggage car against a freight ear that
wns standing on the siding Floyd was sit-
ting In the bagirngo ear nnd the shock In
throwing him out is supposed to have killed
him. Flo.ul was a drummer for : in oastcrn
wholesale house , nud resided in Louisville ,

Ky. .

Kaslly digested ; of tlio llnebt llnvor. A hearty
liovi'rw for " fctronir nppotltp ; n ilclli lc drink
for tin' HtmiltHo. TliiiroiiHlilyU'atiMl' ; nutritious ;

pnlatnbliunux; - uik-il In purity ; no unpleasant
ufterolToi'ih. Requires no boillnfT.-

Marlon

.

Hnrland , Christine Toilumo HcrrlcV ,
Doun A II Tlmnins , M 1) . , pronounce it the l ) t-

or nil tlio pnwwlerurt clioruliituH. Nootliprcnunl *

It in llnvor , purity nndNTim fii'KiTic dualities.
Sold l n Gimcri , ftimjite mallal for 10 ttami i.-

IB.

.

. O. W3IiUIt te SOXS ,

. 1'A-

.HiOl

.

DUUGliAS STHIiliT.

pit a 1 Stock gr0.00f] )

ability of Stockholders HIW.OIW

five Per Ccnl Intercut Pttltl on Je-
poslls

-
Coiiipoitntlcd ScinlAnC-

HAHLHS

-

F. MANIHJHSON , President.-
r.

.
. W. Wis.SKUn.: .ManagingDirector.

JOHN II. , Cashier.-

J.W.

.

. L-

J.
QIJV 3. UAHTON.

. J. KKOWN. 1 . M. HENNiriT.
C V. MANOEHKON , TIMS. I. KIMIIAI.L-

K.HKNHYI'UNUT , . I , hTONE ,

Oil All A I, & TCO. , U II W1IMAMS.
JIAX.MKVUH , THUMAMIUCK.
JAMKS W SAVAGE , K W. NAPII.
KV WESHKLLH.-
ANKON

. 1.1 : CUNUDOK ,
O. MCCOOK, N. w WIMS.:

JI. N1EMAN JOHN E.viuirrr

Dfi RHICACO-

.BrTCTT

.

tERput and reiurn Kllli ute ia li or narnpi ,

HW upon receipt o ( wUlcli ** u vslll KUDU , prvpultl , to-
adftesi. . ouo Onu Dollar iiaikune "l onQcn-

crealvH tlou.l uod Kprluit in ertlI-

UIK
-

! unlll April 4M. IxioUon Medl-

* {&&

Wbo la WEAK , NERVOCn. DEBILITA-
TED

¬

, who to hla FOI.L.T and ItlNOK A.N :E
has TRIFLED away bit VIGOR of IIODY ,
niMHand HA.Nnoni > .cauilnffexliauiltDg
dmlns upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE ,
UEADACIIE , BACKACHE , DreuJful-
Dreaau , WEAUNEHN of Memory BANH-
rO&

-
! KNB in SOCIETY. I'IMl'i.ES upon

flift FAVB , and & 11 the EFFECTH lending to-

EARLT DECAY and porbapi COKBUMP.
TON or INMANITY , Jhould consult at once
Iho CKLEtlBATED Dr. Clarke , Kjtabllshed
jfol. Er. Clarka has made NERVOUS HE-
USLITY.

-
. CHRONIC and all Dkeaso of

the GENITO IIUISAIIY Organs a Life
lltudy. II makes NO diUVrcnce WHAT you
.t&To taken or V.'ISO hoe fulled to euro you-

.3FfcXIAIEP3suaerlns
.

from diseases pecu-
liar to tholr lex can consult nlth the aiBUranca-
5f ipeody roll&f and cure. Send 2 ccnta postage
for works on your dlttnieE-

.O
.

Bona 4 oenU postage for Cclebrntcd
Work ! on Cbronle , Ncrvoun and Hell-
eate

-
Diseases. Consultation , personally or by

letter , !> ( . Consult the old Doctor-
.Thonaauds

.
onretl. OtfloeN nnd pnrlora-

private. . 5Tbo contemplating Marriage
ecnd for Dr. Clarke's colebrntcd guide
JHolo and Fpnjulo. each lie. , both 25c-
stampe( ) . Uefotc confldlng your cn e , consult
Dr. CLARK E. A friendly loiter or call may
wre future suffering and shnruc , and add golden
years to Hfo. S Life's ( Bfcr t ) Er-
.rcr

.
," 60c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writings

cant everywhere , secure from onioiirr.Hours , 8 to B : Sundays , 9 to 12. Addreeit ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.-

So.
.

. Claris St. OHICAOO. IL-

L.Omalia

.

Seed House.-
i

.
tern for Iinndruth s C'oli'brntccl-

T'lantx , C'ut riowors and Tloral designs. Send
for csitaloKUn.-
W.

.

. II. FOSTER & SON , Propriutura
3022 Oiinitol Avcnu-

o.NOW'S

.

THE TIME
To have your friends rome t-

oISansaa aziel IfcTelsraslra ,

us Eastern lines will ball tlcki'ts and inn
Semi Montlily Land Excursions

overth-

o"The Overland ICoule. "
I'ntUJuly 1 , lew. tlcketB sold for those exclu-

sions will be KOOI ! thirty iluvH for HIP round trip
und can bo used ten days colng. When puichas-
orunro

-

reudy to return , thes tlckutti will bi-
0od live days for that piiri os . If intrclmsurs

wish lo sion Hhort of ( Instillation on our lln i ,

nsc'iits will stump tickets good to return from
Mich iiolnt.
1. 8 TEIIIIET8 , B , L. LOMAX ,
( Jen. 1' . & T. Agent. ABH'tO 1' . &. T. A

OMAHA , NKlf ,

"Tito Overland Htonlc. "
Has bo arrmigeil its Family Sleeping Cnr
service , that berths can now be icscrvcil
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J.J. Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council Bluir*

Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned over to Ihc train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-
cure

¬

berths ordered , the tame as n I'utlmau
berth is reserved nnd secured.-
j.

.

. H. Ti-jnnnm j ; . u I-OMAX ,
Gen. I' . &. T. ARcnt , Ass't G. 1' . A : T. A.

OMAHA , NI3U-

."Tlio

.

Overland Kontu. "
The Sportsman' * , Tount ts' and Pleasure

Seeker * ' Line1
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book
"Q-TJJtT C XjXTB HTjrrjES ,"

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen
It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by llie National Gun
Association ; as well nt the revised game
laws of the Western Stale * ami Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . H.TKHHIJTH.-
Gcn'lJ'

.

. &T. A'jl. .
.N'cl ) .

we ccuHiiir recount **
four

U ftt Iff itcit , tir. 4x
Mi VI (ul Ccionhuk

6> 4 Glut.-
W

.

h (aid ( cmtdif.
tlt.taUlo > irv ctt * U-

Mtltlitika. .

THE CHICAGO AND.-

ACKHI.IJCrhNC

The onlr road to take for Pas Molnos , MnrslmHown-
Ccilur

-
Itnplds. Cllntnn , Ulxim , Chlaiuro , Mltwuilkee

mill nil point * liu't. Tollio people of N'euruika , Qold.
milo , Wyoming. Utuli Idaho , NuTHJu.Uroiton ink *

und Ciillfornlii , It oirura superior udvunliiKos
dot poiilblo uj BDJ oilier lino-

.Awonc
.

n fair of thu iiiimernns points of Kuportorllr-
onjnyoa uy the pHlroiiR of this runil lictvrcuu Oinnliri-
iinl: Clilr io hre ltd two trains n day of DAY

COACHED , which iiro th lineal that liniunn nrtni'dl-
uBcnulty cnn croalo. Its I'A . OAItH ,
which uru module of coinfc-
I.OII

and elegando. lu PAlt-
M

-
DRAWINO CAUS. imsurtmsupit by aiir

iinil lt wlilulyculohrlitfrt I'AI.ATIAL IMNINO CAIt& ;

the equal ol whlou rnnnoi bo fminO olytmhoru. Ati-
m.Council Bhiffs. the trnliiB of ihn-

nny
Union l' f Itlo Hi-

of
.

connect In union rtpptit wllh-
r

lil-
eo A NorthwuMorn Hjr. In Clilcnzn Iho tniliu of

this line mnkc clone connection with tuosa of all
nthQr Kfi torn llnoi.-

Tor
.

l >elrolt , Cnhimhnii , InillRimpolls , Clnclnnntl ,
Nliiiinrn Knlls , Ilntr.ilo. I'lllshliri Tiironto , Montreal
HnMon , New York , 1'lilluJoJnhTa , Ohltlinoro , WaJln-
iiifion , nnrt nil points In the I'ust. A S for llcliou vU-

"NORTHWESTERN"
If you wish the bust ncooinnioiUitlon. All ticket
iiKcnf "I'll tickets via thin lino.

. lIUHimT. . K. I1. WIWON.
Oon'l Mmlnger. ( len'l l'ii 'r Agent-

.cuiCAno
.

, II.I.K-
.W.N.

.

. UATirOOK , Ocn'l. Wontorn AROtit ,
U.K. KIM IIA I.I , . Ticket Ai.-ont.

0.1' . WHS ! ' , City rnMongor Asonk.
HOI Farnam St. , Omnlm , N-

ub.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fIl-
amreopathlc HpeciBllst ,

THROAT

AND NOSE ,

Spectacles Accurately I'reBt'r'ta-
d.EAMOE

' .

W. J-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician ,
Ofllce N. W Curnor Hlli and Unnijlns St. Oflk-

telephuuc , 4U. ' ; Uualiluncu lolophonu , VM-

.tNACO'J'.IMtD

.

WITH THE OEOTHAfHrOr lilt Will
D1TTAIM MUCH INrotiMATIOH FROM A 8TUDV OF THU MA? Of THB

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAHD&PJCIFICR'Y-
Hi

'

tnnlu lliioa nnd branches Include CHICAGO.
PEOniA. MOLIITE. HOOK IBLAKD. DAVKII-
POUT.

-
. DEB MOINEB , COUNCIL DLUFFO , HUB-

OATINE.
-

. VANOAQ CITy. DT. J03EWI. IXA.-
Vnirwomn.

-
. AToinsoir. OEDAU KAVIDB ,

WATEU OO , WIKNEAPOLIQ , Did BT. PAUf,.
Hid ecorea of loUnnediRto olllei. Cliolce o(
routea to and from tlio Pacific Couu AU tram-
fen la Union depots. Fu t train * of Vine *7
Coaches , elegant Dining Oars , magnjacont Full *

man Falaco Bloopcro , and (between Chlogo. qt.-

Joacpb.
.

. AtcUlson ana ITanoaa city ) Rocllnlna
Clmlr Oara , B ata rroo , to boldcm of UirousU
flrst-closs Uoket-
o.Chlongo

.

, Koneaa & Nobroska R'jf
44 Great Rook lelnnd Route ,"

Extonda 17 et and Ooutbweit from XTtniai Olfy-
BIldBt. . Joacph to NELUOH , UOHTON , . liELtEV-
IUL.E.

-
. TOPKIIA. imulNQTON , WIOIflTA.

nUTCUINSOIf , OAI.DW I.I . ana U poIiiU In-

KAH8AO AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and lityoud. Fntlro paueeneer equlpmoot of U-

colohratsd Pullnmn mauufaclure. AU safelr OD-
4Cliancea and modern ( mprovunicnlB.

The Fnmouo Albert Lea Route
IB the favorlle b twoea Chlcaao. Rock XalnBit.
Atcnlaon , Erinian and Minneapolis and Ut-
.y

.
uL Its Wutcrtowu trancb traveraei the ffroa-

t"WHEAT AMD DAIRV BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , (Southweilorn Ktomnotu , and
East Control Dakota to Watortowa , Spirit Lake ,
Clou*: KtU8 ana laany other towna and cltloi.-

TUn
.

Bhort Linn vl Oetcca and ICankakee ofTof-
Sjpsrlor fucllltloa to travel to and from Indian-
lo'J

-
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